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Some Pol1ters O• 'lracl11' 
"BRACE, MISTER!" Two West Point cadets, Richard Younr 
(left) and Frank Lennon, show Battle Group cadet Harold 
Bensley, Buntlnrton freshman, how to ''brace". This ls required 
when an uppen:laMJ!'Rn at the military academ.:r speaks to a 
plebe. 
) 
West Pointers Tell How 
They S~lected Miss CJ 
Two West Point cadets visited Marshall University last we~k, 
· inspected the campus, picked "Miss CJ" at the Field House Satur-
day night, and left ,the following day after commenting about 
"how to pick" a beauty queen. 
The two cadets were Frank Lennon of Providence, Rhode 
Island, associate editor of "The Pointer", monthly magazine at 
the academy, and Richard Young of Easton, Pa., mairazine 
treasurer. 
Their choice for Miss Chief Justice was Jennifer Robinson, 
Newburgh, N. Y., sophomore, .a ~mber of Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority and a pre-medical major. 
Ber two attendants are Judy Turner, Huntington senior, a 
member of the Sirma Kappa sorority majorlnr In Encllsh and 
<See other photos, pare Z) 
Spanish, and Phyllis "Cookie" Wolle, Charleston 1.-eshman, a 
member of Slpna Sirma Sirma sorority who ls enrolled In the 
Nursin-r pro,ram. 
The other semi-finalists were Helma Hudson, Charleston 
sophomore; Judy Cipolletti, Wellsburgh junior; Linda Peterson, 
Wheeling sophomore, and Sue Lynn Shambaugh, Mi!lmi, Fla., 
freshman. 
The two cadets, weal'ing their blue-gray uniforms with black 
trim, gave their formulas for picking. the CJ queen. 
Cadet Lennon used, as his criteria, _th~ "girl I'd most like to 
be seen with" and the "girl I'd most like · to date." On the other 
hand, Cadet Young said he based his judgment on the "natural 
impression" left by the girl. 
'lbe editorial board of "The Pointer" picked the seven final-
ists; then the two cadets narrowed the field down to a queen and 
her two attendants. They agreed that the final declslons "were 
toll&'h ones". 
Asked their impressions of the campus, both agreed that the 
students were very friendly. They stayed at Prichard Hall early 
Friday morning and commented that staying in a women's dorm 
"is a unique experience compared with the academy." 
Dick was also favorably impressed b:r the ROTC department, 
"I like the ROTC set-up. The cadets were very friendly and 
interested in what they were doln«. 'Ibey make each of the cadets 
feel more at , ease In his unit. Be also noticed the various new 
IIDlts such as Coa.nter-ruerrilla Platoon, which offer tbe cadets 
a chance to ·pick their own field." 
This is also the situation at The Point. Each cadet is allowed 
to pick his own field of work in the Army. 
Upon graduation Lennon wi:11 be sent to airborne and ranger 
State Board OK's Dormitory, 
Branch Colleges At 2 Sites 
The State Board of Education 
approved three university propo-
sals last week including the final 
plans and -specifications for- the 
$1.25 million women's dormitory. 
The Board also authorized the 
establishment of two-year branch 
. colleges in Logan and Williamson 
and gave President Stewart IL 
Smith permission to seek a defic-
iency appropriation of $20,000 
from the Legislature as Marshall's 
share of Fairfield Stadium re-
pairs. 
Final plans and specifications 
for the new dorm have been for-
warded to the Federal Housing 
and Ho m e Finance Agency in 
Philadelphia for approval. The 
HHFA, which has tenatively ap-
proved a $650,000 loan, suggested 
that the project architect (L. D. 
Schmidt & Son of Fairmoni) mail 
the plans instead of sending · a 
representative to Philadelphia. 
They suggested this as a means 
of faster action. 
Work To Start Soon 
With approval of the plans, 
President Smith said construction 
should begin sometime in April 
and .be completed by September, 
1964. Con9truction bids are ·ex-
pected to be called for next 
month. · St. V1le1fi1e's Dar To• orrow 
The state also will provide 
$600,000 for the project from a IN CASE YOU DON'T know it, tomorrow Is St. Valentine's DaJ 
special c o 11 e g e and university when sweethearts are "queens and kinp for a day". U you 
capi.tal improvements fund. The look around tomorrow, you'll see that St. Valentine bu 'rialte4 
six-story dormitory building will tbe campus. 
house 250 women and will be~-------- -------- - - ------- -
constructed b e t w e e n Prichard 
0:-ounty schools appe'8red before 
Hall and the intramural field. 
Officials of Logan and Mingo 
the Board with Dr. Smith and 
Paul Collins, administrative assis-
Noted ABC Reporter 
Due For Convocation 
tant, to present the proposal for By DAVID PEYTON 
branch colleges. After the Board's staff Reporter 
approV1ll, all parties concerned Lisa Howard, political and news reporter' for the American 
expressed hopes that the ·two- Broadcasting Company, will speak at the convocation at 11 a.m. 
year branches would be in opera- tomorrow ill Old Main Aµditorium. 









Z Branches OK'd Guggenheim in Cambridge, Ohio. Wh. J H took er 
The L o.g an and Williamson She lanned to become an a-ctress en ames agerty . ~ 
be P • • B A • as head of news for ABC, L1'8 branches will the first to be and, after receiving her . . m . . ed ABC' f' t and 
set up by a university or college theater arts from the Pasadena was sign . as s irs . 
under the state board's jurisdic- Playhouse, she appeared in many only full-tu~e woman reporte!. 
tion, although West Virginia Uni- leading roles in major dramatic ~ow appe'al'mg on ABC tele~-
versity established a branch cen- television shows. Then she decid- s10~, she has coKvered suchKhrusbvaned 
ter at Parkersburg in 1961 under ed on a career in journalism. topics as ~e e~ed!'- . -
legislative authorization. Her ti,rst reportorial assignment chev sumnut _meeting m Viey~ 
The county representatives ex- was the Democratic Convention the FCC hearings, the New _o 
plained that the branch colleges of 1960 for Mutual News. She we~are cases, and the Umted 
would be a means of alleviating has he 1 d exclusive interviews Nations. . . 
a teacher-shortage problem. Arny with Gov. Nelson Rockeefeller, She has published articl4;5 ~ 
credits earned in the two-year Adlai Stevenson, Mrs. Richard government and _w~rld affairs m 
schools will be transferable to Nixon, Sen. Barry Goldwater, some of th~ ll'ation ~ most ~o-
any st11,te college or university. and an unprecedented one hour larly magazmes. Last_y~ Ju._Uan 
The' request for funds to repair and 48 minute interview with Messner, a top ~bhshing f~ 
Fairfield Stadium came after a Nikita Khrushchev in the fall of brought o~t her first novel, 'On 
special inspection of the structure Stage, Miss D o u g 1 a s." Dore 
by a voluntary team of experts Sc'hary, renowned producer, said 
who claimed the stadium could be of her book: " ... it is sometbinl 
repaired for $60,000. Marshallls more than a fine novel; it is an 
$20,000 if approved by the Legis- important handbook for the be-
lature would be matched by the ginning actor." And playwright-
Huntington Park Board and the producer Jerome Chodorov said: 
Cabell County Board of Educa- "Here is an extraordinary book 
tion. President Smith said that .informative, amusing and tollcch-
Cabell County delegates are to ing." 
initiate the request on behalf of Miss Howard was quoted in a 
the university. recent magazine interview as say-
ing, "One must be committed and 
involved with the human dilem-
ma. The world's problems are 
too great for anyone to remain._ a 
spectator." Time Magazine de-
voted two columns to her amaz-
ing career, summing it up with 
the statement: "She packs plenty 
ARTISTS SERIES TICKETS 
Tickets for the Artists ~eries' 
presentation of the B o I' e r 
Warner Chorale, Friday, Feb. 
%Z, wtll be available tomorrow 
and Frida:r in the North Parlor 
of Old Main. LISA BOWARD 
school. On completion of his training, he will be sent to Germany. ._ ____________ ,.. .. World's Her Beat of punch." · 
PAGE TWO 
LINING UP for their picture are the seven Miss Chief Justice finalists at the Marshall-Tampa 
basketball game Saturday night at Memorial Field House. Reading from the left are: Judy Clpo-
letti, Wellsburg junior: Helma Hudson, Charleston sophomore; Linda Peterson, Wheeling sopho-
more; Jennifer Robinson, Newburgh, N. Y. sophomore; Susan Shambaugh, Miami, Fla. freshman; 
Judy Turner, Huntington senior, and Cookie Wolfe, Charleston freshman. 
Cadets Honor Miss CJ, Att1nda1ts 
BEAMING PROUDLY after receiving trophy as MJss Chief Justice of 1963, Jennifer Robinson, 
Newburgh, N. Y. sophomore, stands with West Point Cadet Frank Lennon of Providence, R. L In 
the picture at the right, the two runnersup for the Miss Cl title, Judy Turner, Huntington senior 
and Cookie Wolfe. Charleston freshman, are congratulated by West Point Cadet Dick Young of 
Easton, Pa. 
Is Your Readi11 Up-Jo.Datt? 
THE LIBRARY now ls featuring its new book di splay In the main reading room. Each Friday new 
books that have been catalogued during the wee k-between 50 and too-are placed on display. 
The purpose is to acquaint students and faculty w ith new adclltioDL 
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ORDER YOUR CLASS RING 
from 
0. B. WISE, JEWELER 
1. I'll tell you what you have 
to look for in a job. You haw 
to look for fringe benefits. 
That's the big thing today. 
Yes-the big thing. 
3. You're going to have kids - so 
you'll want maternity benefits. 
I'd like lots of children. 
j 
5. And you're not going to want to 
work all your life, are you? 
You're going to want to take it 
easy- you know, travel around, 
live it up. So you need a 
retirement plan that guarantees 
you plenty of dough. 
I can see it now. 
917 4th A VENUE 
2. You have to consider vour needs. 
You're going to get married some 
clay, aren't you? Then you need 
life and accident Insurance. 
Goon - goon-
4. And what about medical bills? 
That's something ewry big 
family has to think about. You 
need a good major medical plan 
that covers almost everything. 
You're right-you're right ! 
6. That's why I say you have to 
look at the fringe benefits when 
you look for a job. 
But don't vou also have to 
look for iri'teresting work, 
good income, the chant·e 
for advancement? 
7. You sure do. That's why I'ni 
going to work for Equitable: You 
get all those job advantages-
and all the fringe benefit~, too. 
I admire your thinking. 
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Cadets Undergo Physical Training Test 
CADET RODGER BLAINE, pt. Pleasant freshman, is shown 
doing pushups. The minimum number of pushups required was 
Z'J. Cadet Blaine was able to do 10 pushups. The Parthenon 
photographer followed Cadet Blaine through the other three tests 
shown O!! this page. 
CADET BLAINE IS SHOWN partlclpatinr In the 300 yard nm. 
'lbe minimum Ume required for the nm Is 58.5 seconds. Cadets 
were arranged in five lanes so that five cadets could participate 
In the nm at once. Senior cadets served as lane graders for this 
portion of the PT test. 
Lt. Charles Duckworth Visits 
Marshall ROTC Department 
On Jan. 15, the Marshall Uni-
versity Battle Group conducted 
the first of a series of five physi-
cal training exercises in the 
men's gym, according to Cadet 
Capt. Thomas Rast, Charleston 
senior and battle group athletic 
and recreation officer. 
This was ,the first time that the 
cadets have undertaken such a 
program. The second test was 
given yesterday. The program is 
designed to include all cadets in 
the corps. 
Cadets who took the first test 
were required to meet the mini• 
mum standard set by the Army. 
An average of 6 pullups was 
required, 27 pushups, 47 situps, 
and complete the 300 yard run in 
58.5 seconds. The total minimum 
required was 138.5 points. 
Most of the cadets averaged 
200 points or better in their first 
test. 
Cadet Col. Robert Duckworth, 
Vienna senior and battle group 
c om m a n de r, stated that he 
thought the tests went quite well 
and he hopes that future tests 
will be as successful. 
The physical fitness program 
is a part of a series of programs 
to better prepare cadets for sum-
mer camp and for regular Army 
duty. 
Cadets will receive f u r t h e r 
physical training at a pre-sum-
mer camp orientation that is 
scheduled for March. This orien-
tation is designed to make sum-




The out-going pledges of the 
all semester will try their Greek 
wings and perform a new experi-
ent in campus inter-Greek rela-
ions Friday with a Pan-Hellenic 
ledge Dance. 
The "Pledge Panic" will take 
lace at the American Leg,ion 
all at 8 p.m. and will feature 
e music of a local rock 'n' roll 
band, the Shamrockers. Admis-
ion will be by pledge pin only-
no actives allowed. 
The idea came to light when 
wo pledge cla9S social chairmen, 
Craig Westfall for Sigma: Alpha 
Epsilon, and Jean Cattano of Al-
pha Xi Delta, were discus.,ing 
ways by which the Greek organ-
izations on c a m p u s could be 
drawn closer together. The other 
pledge classes immediately form-
ed a committee consisting of the 
ledge pre6ident and pledge social 
BLAINE IS SHOWN ABOVE doing pallups during the beUle 
group physical training exercise; ThJs was the first Ume that tbe 
military science group had conducted PT tests. A mlnlmam of 
slx pullups were required of each cadet. Senior cadets reported 
that this was the hardest exercise to perform at the BOTC 
summer camp. 
chairman of each group to plan CADET MAJ OB DA VE HAMMACK looks on as Cadet BlalDe 
the party. performs sitaps. Two persons were required to take the sitaps ai 
Mrs. Lillian H. Buskirk, dean a Ume. One served as an assistant to hold the lep of the cadet 
of women, said, 'Too many times . takinr the test. The two then chanced pOlllitlona. Forty-seven 
members of fraternities or soror- sita:ps were required to pass. · 
ities will take all their social life 
from their own group, ignoring 
all the others. I am delighted to 
First Lt. Charles H. Duc~worith, 
an alumnus of Marshall and a 
{ormer member of the ROTC De-
partment was a visitor in the 
ROTC Department this past week. 
Aft e r graduation, Lt. Duck- see the groups all getting together 
worth -as sent to Fort Benning, for a common party where they 
Ga. for Officer Orientation last- can get to know one another and 
Here's One WayFor--YoungMan 
To Gain Sorority House Entre 
Lt. Duckworth graduated frcm 
Marshall in 1959 with a AB dP.-
gree in Business Administration 
and :i second lieutenant commis-
sion in -the United States Army. 
ing eight weeks. expand their acquaintances." By DORIS BLAKE people, and last, but not least, 
Following this Orientation, he Committee chairmen for the Teachen Collere Journalist being in constant touch wi.th a 
entered Airborne and Ranger planning commission are Joanie Carl Bragg, Milton senior, has dating supply. The disadvantages 
training, where he participated Fleckenstein, Alpha Chi Omega, what is probably the most desir- are that he must eat while the 
in four weeks of Airborne school publicity; Kiff Comer, Sigma Phi able job for male students on girls are eating and this results 
and eight weeks of Ranger .train- Epsilon, refreshments; and Marie campus. He is a bus boy at one of in frequent interruptions. 
ing held in the swamps of Geor- G i ,b s o n, Sigma Sigma Sigma, the sorority houses. When asked if anything un-
gia and Florida. decorations. Bragg says that his job itself usual or embarrassing had hap-
SNEA MEETIMG SET In 1959, Lt. Duckworth receiv- is simple and that the advantages pened while on the job, Carl re-
The Student National Educa- ed orders for Fort Lewis Wash. ALUM JOINS KAISER definitely outweigh the disadvan- plied ·that the most embarrassing 
tion Association will conduct a serving as Executive Officer of Ric~ard L. Young, fonner!y of tages. m~ment ~ ~ ~ the time ~• 
business meeting at 8:30 p.m. to- the 47th Infantry Division. It Hunt~gton, ~as been. appoint~ His duties consist of setting the spilled pickle Jwce on a special 
morrow in the Campus Christian was du r i n g his tour at Fort technical ~erv1ce chenus! of Kai- table, serving the drinks, clear- ~est. He also reca~led seve~ 
Center. Lewis, when he took part in the ser ~u~mum & Chemical Co~- ing the table, serving dessert and tnn~s ~hen a few girls were m 
There will also be a film r.on• Berlin Airlift in Europe. porabon_s Fluorocarbon Techni- washing and putting away the their Pl s. · . . 
ceming the field of education. Lt D kw rth . th b th cal Service Laboratory at Dolton, clishes. . Carl got his job last April and 
Refreshments will be served. f c· d tucc 1° n-be18rt De kro th,er Ill. Mr. Young is a 1949 graduate. Carl says that there are three finished out that term. He has . d h . t o a e o · ...,., uc wor H h his d . h . try 1 b k' . Se tembe of All members an t ose in er- . e as egree m c em1s main advantages: free me a s een wor ing since p r 
ested in teaching are invited to commander of the ROTC battle and was awarded a masters de- (two a day, six days a week), this year and plans to stay with 
attend. group. gree in chemistry in 1953. the experience of working with it as long as his sclledule permits. 
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Sophs Seek Revenge At OU Tonight 
Bobcats Won 
Earlier Game 
Here By 72-71 
By 1OE DRAGOVICH 
Sports Writer 
Marshall's spirited cagers will 
seek to avenge an earlier loss to-
night as they travel to Athens, 
Ohio, to meet the Bobcats of Ohio 
University for a Mid-American 
Conference game. , 
Fresh from a 100-88 trouncing 
of T am p a Saturday, the Big 
Green will try to reverse a 72-71 
defeat on Dec. 12 at the hands of 
the Bobcats. In that game Mar-
shall held on u n t i l the final 
moments and then lost on a pair 
of free throws by Don Hilt, OU's 
fine sophomore. 
The Bobcats are expected to 
play a slow game with emphasis 
put on · tbeir strong rebounding 
work. 
Coach Jim Snyder said, "We 
expect a fast rame from Mar-
shall and also a lot of stronr 
play from their sophomores." 
Ohio University is led by Jerry 
Jackson, a 6-3 junior averaging 
16 points a game and Hilt, an on-
coming sophomore who scored 21 
points against Bowling Green last 
Saturday night. 
Marshall again is expected to 
go with its soph-studded starting 
unit, with senior Phil Carter to 
play in place of the injured Walt 
SmitUe. 
. Huntington's 'l'op Amateur Athtete 
13 Of 37 Applicants 
Interviewed For Post 
Much of the Big Green's sue- By JERRY REED 
cess depends on how well big Sports Editor 
Bruce Be 1 ch er works off the The head basketball coaching position at Marshall is still wide 
boards. As Jule Rivlin stated, "If open with no set limit of applications as a three-man committee 
we can beat them off the boards still is seeking a successor to present coach Jule Rivlin. 
we can keep close and give them Making up the three-man com-
a good game." mittee are Dr. Stewart H. Smith, present time and tl;lat one used 
"Rivlin hopes that Ohio Uni- president of Marshall; Neal B. to coac"'i. Al! applicants th!l t have 
versity will be down for the ''Whitey" Wilson, athletic direc- been interviewed havt: come at 
game since its conference title tor; and Prof. F . A. Fitch, chair- their o·wn expense aud at their 
hopes have faded. rapidly in the man of the Athletic Department. convenience. 
past weeks. An aggressive game According to President Smith, the ''We expect to announce the 
is expected by Rivlin from the selection "is proving ,to be quite ew coach's name around the first 
OU cagers. a chore." week in March in time for the 
BastUnr Blll Francis paces As of Saturday night approxi- tournaments in order to get the 
Manball ln seorlnc. CWTeDtly mately 13 of the 37 applicants recruiting started," Athletic ·Di-
blttlnr at .a 15.5 clip, Francis will had been interviewed with pos- rector Wilson commented. 
be counted on heavily to .throw sibly a few more to be looked President Smith explained that 
Marshall's fast break into hlrh into more closely. Of the appli- no definite date of announcement 
rear aralnst the tourh rebound- cants that have been interviewed, ~ould be set . because of the hard 
In« Bobcats. all but one are coaching at the Job of selection, but he also em-
Speaking of Francis' perform- _________ __;:.____ phasized the need to hurry by 
ance in the Tampa game, Coach f h Ch lk U saying, ''We are hoping we can ros Q p make a selection in time so that 
Rivlin commented, "Francis play- the new coach can recruit for 
ed the best individual middle h 
game Saturday since Cebe Price 1.3t w. in, 94-90 next year's team." 
played :ror us in, the middle 50,s." The committee is looking for 
The Big Green ha two other The Little Green overcame a a coach that would be a strong 
players ndw averaging in double first quarter 13-point deficit and leader and would most likely use 
figures besides Francis. Carter went on to win . 94-90 over a the wide open style of play that 
has become a tradition at Mar-
and Belcher are both hitting 12.4 strong Dudley's Sporting Goods shall, rathei than that of a slow-
a game, . q~intc! Saturday night at the dcwn game. 
The current s e .r 1 es between Field House. "A b , h' h l 'be 
Ohl U · ·t d Ma h 11 - d' num er o~ ig ca i r can-o ruversi .Y an rs. a .&..ea mg the way for the frosh didates nave applied with about 
atands at 23-19 m favor of OU. cagers was guard Damon Cooke half • f 11 • a h ped • 
30 
. . commg rom co ege posi-
s e pum .m points. Eight tions while the other ha!i is from 
BB.UCB BELOIIEB 
••• StTong Rebounder 
of thesc came in -the las_t 1?. min- the high Sl''.1001 level," President 
utes. ~ t~tal of 36 ~mta were Smith rommcnted. 
scored m tne last 12 minutes after 
the MU team went ahead 58-57 
on a field goal by Cooke. 
Dudley's lead at halftime was 
45-36 and they stayed -ahead until 
Redskins Topple 
Wrestlers, 23-3 
Cooke's .goal due to the "hot" Miami's powerful Red s k i n s 
hand of Bob McMasters, who a 23-3 win over Coach Ed 
scored 24 points to lead his team. Prelaz's young Big Green grap-
Other leading MU scorers were piers Saturday in a match in the 
guards Jim Odum and Tom Lang- New Men's Gym. 
fitt with 23 and 17 points re- John Toler, 167-pounder, saved 
spectiv~ly. Both players j~ined MU from being shut out by 
Cooke 1D the Litue Green rally notching the only Marshall deci-
that overcame their opponent's sion, a 4-3 verdict over John 
le~d ~ these thr~ ta 11 i ~ d 24 Tobin. Aside from that, the visi-
pomts 1D the crucial last minutes tors took six decisions and one 
~~Q . Th. . · . pm. e pm was recorded by Ar-
This Wlll ~eft the Little Green nold Safenstein with 2:11 re-
~00.P:'ters Wl~ a 13-2 record go- maining in the· third period over 
1 mg_ into_ the':1' contest with the 123-pounder Jimmy May. 
Ohio Uruvemty freshmen tonight The next home match for MU 
at OU. is Saturday against Morehead. 
Gridder Jim Cure Given 
Athlete Of Year Award 
Marshall's A 11 - Conference 
football ace, JJmmy Cure, add-
ed another credit to his ~eat 
sophomore s ea s o n when he 
-picked up the Huntington Ama-
teur Athlete of the Year award 
announced by the Huntington 
Elk's Lodge 313. He is the first 
Marshall footballer to ever win 
,the award initiated in 1-955 .to 
honor the city's outstanding 
amateur. 
Cure's credentials for the 
award are sensational. He broke 
the MAC receiving record with 
26 receptions and 374 yards in 
only five conference games. 
In winning the honor Cure 
beat out 24 of the city's finest 
athletes in six major fields ~ 
competition including basket-
ball, golf, l track, tennis, swim-
ming and bowling. 
The award has been granted 
in the past years to some of the 
top names on the West Virginia 
sports r o s t e r including Billy 
Campbell, Hal Greer, Leo Byrd. 
Cure helped pace the Big 
Green aerial game to national 
rankings t h r o u g h o u t the 
school's first year of major col-
lege competition. Both Cure and 
his strong armed passing mate 
Bob Hamlin were listed many 
times during the 1962 season 
for having top ratings in NCAA 
schools. 
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed 
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form, 
CALL JANE GILES ll1TH 
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M. 
LIEUTENANT BOB AKAM, B.S. IN AVIATION ADMINISTRATION 
"If I had it to do over again, 
would I take Army RO.T.C.? 
Look at it this way. I like the idea of doing challenging 
work. That's why I volunteered for Special Forces. So 
you can see why I felt pretty good when the Army assigned 
me to Europe! Here I really feel I'na doing something for 
the cause of my country in these important times. How 
many jobs can you think of that start you off with this 
kind of responsibility? My wife's here, too; and she loves 
it. We get a chance to traveL We meet the people, learn 
new languages, customs. And there's a pretty active 
social life on post, too. But above all, I'm an officer with 
a job to do and with responsibilities to shoulder. I like 
it that way, and I have a hunch that my leadership train-
ing and experience will help me out whatever I do. Take 
it from me, if you're already half-way towards your 
<!ommission, see it through. It's a good deal. I know." 
Wednesday, February 13, 196:i THE PARTHENON 
Pl1rers · Scr1mble lor Loos, 8111 
FOR&EST N,EWSOME (in front), BUI Treacy and an unidentified Tampa player scramble for the 
ball during- action in Saturday nipt's rune. Chuck Andrews (3") and Don Boyt are shown at 
left. 
l1lo11d Aid A field Go1f 
MARSHALL GRABs a rebound in picture at Jett and Phil Car.ter lays up a field g-oal against 
Tampa. Bruce Belcher and Bill Treacy battle for the rebound while teammate Forrest Newsome 
watches at ril'ht. 'lbe Spartans' No. 3% ls Don Boyt. In picture at right, Phil Carter puts two 





ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMlNGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVETN - VOSS 
Rentals '4.N Mo. (S Mo.) 
PNJE FIVE 
Rivlin Praises Francis, 
Team Effort In '•Victory 
The sophomore-studded Big Green pulled away from the 
University of Tampa and went on to win by the margin of 100-88 
Saturday night at Memorial Field House. 
"This was probably the best team effort of the season," 
Coach Jule Rivlin said after watching his .team crush the Spar-
tans with a wide open, aggressive style of play. 
trhe difference in Points never varied more ~n four or 
five points antll six minutes were g-one in the second halt. Then 
sophomore pant Bill Francis ralllecl to pve Marshall a 53-45 
lead and from there the Big- Green cou1c1n•t be stopped. 
"Francis is tremendous. That's the best game he's played all 
year," Coach Rivlin said of the former Triadelphia star, who 
pushed his point average to 15.5 a game in leading his team with 
29 points. ' 
Also heaping praise on the Big Green guard was Tampa's 
coach, Bob Lavoy, who ·pointed out .that the main problem in 
stopping Marshall was trying to stop Francis. 
"Marshall made far fewer mistakes than we made and seemed 
to know what they were doing along with being very aggressive," 
the Spartan coach commenteft. 
With about ten minutes left ,to play the Spartans put a fall 
court press lnto effect and this stopped the Bil' Green for a 
while. As soon as they adjusted to the press the MU eacen 
built their bir lead. 
"We tried to press and when we did it right it worked," 
Coach Lavoy said. 
This was the last game of a tiring road trip for Tampa and 
Coach Lavoy said that if excuses could be made this would be the 
main factor in the team's fifth straight loss, all coming away from 
home. They just finished playing such teams as Western Michigan, 
Marquette and an AAU team named the J amaca Saints before 
coming to Marshall. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
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" Where Huntington Shop, With Confid,nc," 
P.AGZ SIX 
· Education Really Pays 
In Nigeria--As Much 
As $2,800 For Bridel 
By GIi.ACE CHIRICO 
Teacben Collece Joamallsta 
Education is so valued in Nigeria that teachers must stop their 
'students from studying . . . and a well-educated woman is worth 
$2,800 to her father when she marries. · 
These are some of the "interesting facts" brought back to 
Marshall University by Kathy Gardner, Logan graduate student 
who spent two years in the newly-independent African nation. 
She urlved in Nigeria a month ____________ _ 
before its independe1!ce day-· graduate. She stated that her stu-
Oct. 1, 1960-and remamed . there dents at Cornelia Conally Secon-
for two years. dary School were so studious that 
One fo her earliest experiences she had to tell them to do some-
wu bei_ng in a theat_er in Lagos, thing other than study. She added 
· the capital, and hearing the aud- that some students study abroad 
ience c he e r when "Zik", Dr. and two new universities are no9· 
Nnamdie Azikiwe, president of being built. 
the Senate, a pp e a re d on the Women Entirely Sabsement 
screen. She also said that women are 
THE PARTtBl0N Weclnesda7, Pebru117 11, lNI 
Miss Gardner was especially entirely subservient to men, must 
1Urpl"ised by ~e .teen-a~e bo~ maintain a separate income from 
who were so mterest~ in the~r their husbands, and be respon-
rtew goverruuent and discussed it sible for the education of the 
80 
seriously. children. A custom that is banned CAROL SBEBEB, Bantln,ton Janlor, lmew1I her way aroan4 this sport. ear. Bile lboald! She'-1 
Dan~ed _In 'l'he Streeea and slowly dying is sending a won several events sponsored by TOSCB ('lbe Orpabatioa of Sporta Car Batla1lllutl). 
'Ills G1l'1 lo llthNf DrlYtrf 
The Nigerians danced in th, !Uture bride to a fattening house 
streets b e cause they were 80 before she is married for fatness 
happy about their country's in- is considered a mark of beauty 
dependence. "in the Bush". 
Charter Member Of TOSCE 
Coed Knows Her Way In Sports Car Miss Gardner said the Niger- Miss Gardner said their cus-ians "value education a ereat toms are "graduaUy being re-
deal", . and ~t the amoun~ of placed by Westernized ways", 
educa~on a bnde h8J det~rmmes but she hoped the hospitality of By DORIS BLAKE course set up on the open road that much more expensive. She 
the pnce for which she 11 bar- the Nigerians to strangers, their Teacben Collece Joarnallst to average time, distance, and the states that foreign cars are cheap. 
g~ed. ~e bride's father sets the great respect for older people, Chills, thrills, and ,rease-us.- accurate ;dentification of objects. er to run than American-made 
pr~ce which ranges from the legal and their family loyalty are never ually reserved for men-figure She also h~s four. second places autos, ~ut that constant c~ must 
price of $75 for an uneducated replaced. high on one coed's list of amuse- and one tlurd place. be administered. She doesn t work 
woman to $2,800 for ' a college Coaatry of Contruts ments. Carol Sherer, Huntnigton She explained that she became on her 19f>9 Austin-Healy Sprite, 
Nigeria is a country of "con- junior, ls a charter member and interested in_ sports cars when but always watches and declares 
tinual contrasts" commented Miss paSt secretary of TOSCE (The she and a fnend went to Char· that if in a situation that requir-Student Tells 
Of Experiences 
G rdn Sh "d Organization of Sports Car En- leston for an event sponsored by , . . 
a er. e sai she recalled . th t 1 b Fr th t . trod cti ed her to do so she could prob-selng a lady selling peanuts and thusiasts). a cu . om a m u on , 
cigarettes by the l"ght of bush Over the past year and a half, she said that she and other sports ably fiz whatever was wron,. 
lamp on the same i street !,ith a Carol has placed in seven driving car enthusiasts got toge_ther and TOSCE':;; purposes, Carol sai:i, 
By BDTIB ANN HUMPHREYS large department store's flashing events sponsored by the club. _To !1'ade plans for a club m Hunt- are to promote safe, skillful and 
Teachen Collece Joamallst neon light. She said Lagos had her er.edit she has two tint mgton. purposeful driving u well u a 
Are you planning a trip for all the conveniences of a modem place~ne in the test ,.·f skill in Carol ~ys that _runni_ng a · ~tenance of 
the summer? Why not plan to go city but the town in which she handlmg, and the other in a sports car is much like boating or knowledae of the 
to Eur~? . . tau~t, Uyo, was located "in the "rallye," which she said is a similu hobby and that it isn't can. 
Beckie McDamel, Huntmgton bush" had electricity three hours 
sophomore, •rent one ~er ~ a day and no running water. The 
England on The Experiment m inhabitants of Uyo were proud of 
Intematdonal Living'' plan. She their town's thre e"cold stores" 
was the guest of a family for stores with freezers in them. Sh; 
five weeks. During _this t_itne she added that when she left Uyo, 
learned many of their social ways t£:!ephone poles were being erect-
and custom.3. . . ed and a ditch was being dug for 
After the first five weeks, she water pipes. 
went on a four week ~ke through Teaching in Nigeria; Miss Gard-
th~ ~oors.~nd townships _of Great ner said, gave her a <'hance to 
Brit~m w• .h other ~~ncan ~d travel, to learn, to help another 
English students. L , v i n g with country anrt indirectly to help 
these students was t~.e greatest her o~ country. Her fin:.! words 
exl)(.:rien<"e of her lif.?, Miss Mc- were:: "I'm glad I wer,t. there 
Daruel com_mented. . . without knowing anythinJ about 
Founded m 1932, the chief aun the country, everytl,ini: was a 
of 'The Experiment in lntema, continual tur1,1rise. I'll never re-
tional Living'' is tct let students fret it." 
live with a family abroad and 
see what life is like in another -------------
coU?try· The plan includes a McKee Announces 
chmce of one out of 38 countries 
in which to visit. Some oi these 3 Vaccine Clinics 
are Germany, Ireland, Italy and 
Spain. In order to visit a country Three Sabin oral v a c c i n e 
where ,the language is different clinics will be held at the univer-
one must •be studying or have sity clinic beginning March 6, 
studied the language. according to Dr. T. Craig McKee, 
Ten students are chosen to go university physician. Succeeding 
to each country. They come from clinics will be held April 17 and 
all parts of the United States. May 15. 
Miss McDaniel said the students Dr. McKee explained that the 
she traveled with were mostly vaccine must be taken all three 
from the West. She was teased a times before it is effective. 'The 
lot about being a southerner and vaccine only will be offered on 
everytune they played "Dixie" the scheduled three days," he 
lhe had to stand up. added. · 
While in England, the Ameri • The vaccine . will be available 
can students all stayed . in the to students, fa c u 1 t y and staff 
same town but with different members and the general public 
families. They met about once a at 25 cents for each vaccination. 
week to share thier ideas and Dr. Mt'!tee said that anyone un-
e,cperiences. der 18 must have a permit ( ob-
'l'he home in which each young talnable at the clinic) signed by 
person stayed always had a per- bis or her parents before a vac-
1on about the same age. This per- cination could be given. He sug-
son accompanied the foreign stu- gested that students pick up these 
dent on his trip with all their permits as soon as PoSaible so 
e1Cpr:nscs taken care of' in i·cp.1y- they could •be signed in time for 
ment !or his family's hospitality. the first vaccination. 
"Early Bird" Arrivals For Spring 
FIRST ARRIVAL 
MADRAS PLAID 
AS FEATURED IN SEVENTEEN 
In the spring a young ladys fancy turns 
to pretty clothes from The Smart Shop 
and they're here NOW. The first to arrive 
is Madras Plaid, which we have in many 
ways-skirts, blouses, shorts, jackets, coats, 
dresses, bags, head pieces and many others. 
Hurry down to see them all. Bring every-
one with you. You'll love 'em. 
FOURTH AVENUE AND NINTH STREET 
